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Announcements
NOTICE TO ALL DTH CLASSIFIED
CUSTOMERS: Please read your ad the
first day it runs to check for any errors.
Callus bynoon and we llchange it for the
next paper We are responsible for first

run errors only! We will stop your ad any
time, but no refunds or credits for
stopped ads will be provided. Dead-
lines are NOON one business day prior to
publication for classified ads We publish
each day classes are in session Aunivers-
ity holiday is a DTH holiday too (i.e.. this
affects deadlines) We reserve the right
to reject, edit or reclassify any ad deemed
inappropriate, obscene, illegal or other-
wise objectionable Acceptance of ad
copy or pre-payment does not imply
agreement to publish an ad No adver-
tising for housing or employment, in
accordance with federal law, can dis-
criminate on the basis of sex, race,

creed, color, religion, national origin,
handicap, marital status.

SKYLIGHT EXCHANGE CAFE.
Over 50 sandwiches Good books, great
food 4051/2 W. Rosemary.

LOOKING TO EARN money for your or-

ganization or yourself? Try Fund-U. a no-
cost fundraising program that's easy and
reliable Call 1-866-48-FUND-U or visit

FITNESS TRAINER VOLUNTEERS: Ever
wanted to be a personal trainer? The
Student Recreation Center is looking for
students interested in performing fitness
orientations Application due Fri., Sept 7.
Questions? Contact Kara 843-6784

COED SERVICE FRATERNITY! Rush
APO! Interest meetings: 9/4 Hamilton
100, 7:30 p.m.; 9/5 Union 212, 7 30p.m;
Formal rush: 9/6 Union 212, 6:30 p.m.

Activism

JOBS
withthe

SIERRA
CLUB

S3OO-SSOO/Week
• Protect the environment
• Work withgreat people

Work withthe Sierra Club on a

campaign to protect the
environment. Rapid
advancement, career

opportunities.
Benefits.

Chapel Hill
Call Molly 933-9994

Help Wanted
ON CAMPUS JOB: Responsible, consci-
entious student needed for media/AV
services. If you are available M-Ffrom 3-
5:15, please call 643-0123 after spm.

CHAPEL HILL HORSE farm seeks part-
time help in mornings in exchange for
lessons/pay. Call 968-4808 for info.

50 GIRLS! 50! Nope. But you will
find 25,000 comics and 10,000

SF/Fantasy books at Second Foun-
dation Bookstore. 136 East Rosem-
ary Street, Chapel Hill.967-4439

Johnny T-shirt needs part-time
phone operators to work in our cat-
alog department, located 10 miles
from downtown Chapel Hill.We are
open M-F from 9am- 6pm, and we
are currently hiring for all shifts.
Must be polite, articulate, and very
fnendly. Positions available imme-
diately. Call Mary Beth at 644-2501.Help Wanted

SMALL ROBOTIC SHOP needs part-time
help for office and organizational duties.
Minimum 15 hrs/wk, flexible. Reason-
able walk from campus SB/hr Must
have sense of humor 932-1751

JOIN OUR TEAM' The Holiday Inn-Chapel
Hill is hiring for AM RESTAURANT SERV-
ERS ($5 50/hr + tips); PM RESTAURANT
SERVERS ($6 50/hr + tips), AM HOST;
BANQUET SERVERS. Come by for appli-
cation, hotel located on 15-501 across
from Eastgate Drug Free. EOE.

ARE YOU BOTHERED by TMJ pain? Do
you frequently complain of sore facial mus-
cles and/or joints? Ifso, we would like to
invite you to participate in our sensory
testing study. We are studying people who
have chronic facial pain of at least 6
months duration. Payment of $ 10/hr. For
details call Pat at (919) 966-1060

HEALTHY ADULTS (18 to 50) who are
non-smokers are asked to participate in
an investigation of the effect of endotox-
in on lung function. Two visits required.
Compensation Contact Cheryl Yesko
(919) 668-3135

UNC HEALTHCARE SEEKS responsible
college/graduate students for part-time
evening work at the ACC on UNC campus
Requires data entry of patient information,

insurance eligibilitycheck, and verifying in-
formation with patients. $8 50-S9 50, 6-8
month project. Fax resume to 843-5056 or
call for application 843-5062.

INTERESTED IN MARKETING? Pop firm
looking for energetic parttimers. to work
on site/events promotions at Triangle
Bars Great Pay Call Erin , 919-838-0402

PHOTOGRAPHERS: ESTABLISHED COM-
PANY searching for experienced, action
photographers, must own 35mm with a
minimum 180-200. prefer 2.8. Must be
able to shoot 2 rolls of 36. within 15 min-
utes All film Ei processing is provided.
Saturdays dunng Oct. £ early Nov. Travel
expenses reimbursed Please visit
wwwjolesch.com, or call Cammy @ 800-
833-6769, ext 1124. PHOTOGRAPHERS

WORK AND SEE GREAT SHOWS TOO!
Work for Carolina Union Production Servic-
es Tech Staff Learn production skills work-
ing backstage at Memorial Hall and the
Student Union Call Butch Garris, 962-2689

EARN MONEYWHILEhaving fun! Car
olina Union Production Services is hiring
helpful and friendly students for House
staff Usher shows and movies in Memo-
rial Hall and Student Union. No experi-
ence necessary Call Jessica. 962-5787

UNC CAMPUS SORORITY needs wait-
staff. 929-7447 before 7pm.

MILLIONAIRE

MINDED?
Local entrepreneur seeking "1 indi-
viduals who want to make $ 1957 in
the next two weeks! Serious inqui-
ries only please 919-225-0420

SUNBOW SOCCER COACHES needed Vol-
unteer coaches wanted for competitive
league for older kids. Practices M&W or
TErTh. 5:15-6:15, most games on Sunday
afternoons Late August-Nov. 11. Areward-
ing experience! Call 967-8798 or 933-6160.

DATA ENTRY/OFFICE clerk needed part-

time at growing financial services compa-
ny. Must be dependable and have excel-
lent alpha/numeric data entry skills.
Flexible schedule Office located near
South Square Mall Call 1-800-868-7724

Announcements Announcements

lUnntt’sM
Lio be OUT...

UNO’s LGBT RAP group provides a supportive space
for gay, lesbian, bisexual, and questioning students to
talk, hang out, and share their experiences in the
“coming out” process with peers.

Tint Meeting ofthe Bemester:
Monday, September 10 from s:3opm to6:3opm
Location:
Student Recreation Center: Center for Healthy Student
Behavior Conference Room
(first office door on right as you enter SRC)

Please contact Marcie at 966-3462 or
email at flshermg’emall.unc.edu for more Information.

/ 'f'" Cheerleading and
ft j) Dance Teams Tryouts

September 9,h at 6:00 p.m.
and

September 10th at 6:30 p.m.
in Fetzer Gym C

Alltrying out for Cheerleading rjßJ|
must have a physical approved ,
by Dr. Smith with UNC Sports /

Medicine Department at least
one week prior to the date of
the tryout. NO EXCEPTIONS!!

Come prepared to work out!!!

Business Oppty's Help Wanted Help Wanted
SPRING BREAK 2002

Cancun "It’s aNo Brainer."
Jamaica omsov
Florida & Si , ~3> J^/fflsU)'r
More! for’**'***'-(S’.W
the Best Rates
Go To:sunsplashtours.cfm

Help Wanted

Help Wanted Help Wanted
LAB ASSISTANTNEEDED. Neuroscience
Center; washing glassware, autoclaving,
reagent preparation, other laboratory du-
ties. 15-20 hours/wk. Commitment of at
least one academic year necessary. Call
Stan Southerland or Penny Ferry-Leeper
at 966-3206, or email Penny_Ferry-Leep-
erdmed. unc.edu.

PART-TIME KENNEL help needed, espe-
cially mornings Must be hardworking, an-
imal lover Apply at Love Overboard Ken-
nels. 710 West Rosemary St. Carrboro.

HEALTHY.CAUCASIANNON-smokers (18-
35) are asked to participate in an investi-

gation of inhaled irritants on lung function.
Five visits required Compensation. Con-
tact Cheryl Yetsko at (919) 667-3135.

RAINBOW SOCCER FIELD ASSISTANT
WANTED, weekday afternoons and Sat-
urdays. Must be dependable, good with
people, and have coaching and referee-
ing experience, dynamic attitude, and re-
liable transportation. Part-time. 25
hours/week Call 967-8797 or 967-3340.

SPORTS-MINDED: Fast growing
marketing Cos. looking for positive
motivated, team-oriented people.
Excellent opportunity for full-time
student. Training provided. FT/PT
919-676-2650 ask for Mike.

WRITER- PART-TIME POSITION
Tuesdays. 9AM-2PM Draft speech-
es. business memos. &social corre-

spondence Applicant must be able
to write professionally and quickly.
Computer skills (MS Office) a plus.
Salary based on experience Quali-
fied appliants call Kim 945-3563 or
email kkjl3s7daol.com. EOE.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 7-8
hrs/day; flexible schedule. Attomey/media-
tor has an immediate need for an office
assistant for scheduling, correspondence,
and light bookkeeping. Quiet environment
Requires excellent phone and organization-
al skills, and Windows experience. Send re-
sume to Mediation, Inc. PO Box 16205.
Chapel Hill NC 27516 Fax; 967-3212.

PART-TIME DIRECT-CARE EMPLOYEES
currently needed at Division TEACCH
(UNC-CH) Carolina Living and Learning
Center, a residential and vocational facili-
ty for adults with autism, located in Pitts-
boro. NC. Prefer persons with knowledge
of sign language or lifeguard certification,
or other experience with persons with de-
velopmental disabilities. Call Tom Wiebe
at 919-542-1910 or fax resume to 919-
542-0978. The University of North Caroli-
na is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action employer.

SUNSET SOCCER, adult competitive
league, seeks assistant to the director
Approximately 15-20 hours/week, fall
spring and summer sessions. Call 942-
9272 or 967-3340.

RAINBOW SOCCER COACHES wanted!
Volunteer coaches needed for Youth,
ages 3-13. and Adult. 9th grade and old-
er Practices M&Wor T&Th, 4:15-5:15 for
youth. 5:15-dark for adults. Allbig. small,

happy, tall, large hearted, wiling, fun-lov-
ing people qualify. Call 967-3340 or 967-
8797 for information

THE HALLOWEEN ZONE now hiring for
Eastgate location. Sales associates and

Asst, managers. Applyonline at www.haF
loweenzone.com or call 686-6118

THE CHAPEL HILL-CARRBORO
YMCAis now hiring fitness instruc-
tors and after-school PE. instruc-
tors Fitness instructors' hours will
vary P.E. instructors willtypically be
b/t the hours of 3-5. Employees re-
ceive free Y membership. You can

pick up an application at the Front
Desk at 980 Airport Road or call
Evie at 942-5156

PSYCHOLOGY, SOCIAL WORK,
NURSING, OT/PT MAJORS Ideal
opportunity to gain experience in
human services field Habitation
Aides to provide training, super-
vision. and personal care assistance
tor children and adults with devel-
opmental disabilities livingin group
homes. Evening, weekend, early
morning and/or 3rd shift hours
available. Training provided.
$ 10/hr. Part-time or full-time
Please phone RSI at 942-7391. or
fax resume to 933-4490. an EOE.

CHAPEL HILL-CARRBORO City Schools
Community Schools Program is now hir-
ing for After-School 2001 positions:
Group Leaders: Lead elementary school-
aged children in recreational, enrichment
activities. Aug. 15-June 10. HS Diploma,
experience working with children re-
quired. M-F. 20hrs/wk 2-6 and $9 01/hr
Some MWF. TTh positions. To apply: Call
967-8211 ext 263 for information or pick

up an application in the Community
Schools Office at Lincoln Center.

COLLEGE STUDENTS NEEDED to
teach Bth grade Jewish highschool
program. Sunday mornings, competi-
tive pay. fun and challenging employ-
ment call 929-6178 or email bear-
mansdmindspring.com.

HEALTH COMMUNICATIONS SPE-
CIALIST.National Herpes Hotline- Will
provide callers with emotional support
and information about Herpes. Part-time
positions available between 9am and
7pm, Monday-Friday. National HPV and
Cervical Cancer Prevention Hotline- Will
provide callers with emotional support
and information about this virus. Part-
time positions available Monday-Friday
from 2pm to 7 pm. Full-time position
available Monday-Friday from 10am-
7pm. Requirements include; the ability
to retain and communicate realted infor-
mation. excellent interpersonal and lis-
tening skills Previous experience with
hotlines, crisis centers or social work is
desirable, but not required. Training is
provided and starting salary is
$9.62/hour. Send resume and cover let-
ter indicating position you are applying
for to ASHA. P.O. Box 13827. RTP NC
27709 or email ALIBAdASHASTD.ORG
or fax to 919.361.8425 AA/EOE. Visit
our website: www.ashastd.org.

ST. THOMASMORE Afterschool program
has 7 openings for aftercare counselors
Excellent hours for students. 2:30-
5:45pm, M-F. Flexible schedule. Great ex-
perience. looks good on resumes. Great
starting pay. Call Sara Roussell, Director,
at 967-8561 M-F. 2-6 pm

SALES/MARKETING
INTERNSHIPS

GAINVALUABLESALES ANDMAR-
KETING EXPERIENCE WITH A LO-
CAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
WORK FLEXIBLE HRS. NO WEE-
KENDS, AVERAGE sll/HR CALL
968-0225 EXT. 948

PART-TIME FITNESS instructor wanted
for evening hours at wellness facility.
Exp. necessary, aerobic exp a plus
Please call 382-0082. ask for Mike

Announcements |

slo+/hr
Participate in a psychology study
on social interaction and receive
slo+ in one hour. For more infor-
mation, UNC students email so-
cial_interactiondunc.edu.

WANTED. BRIGHT. CHEERY student to
pick up my 2nd grade daughter from
school on Tuesday and Thursday 2:30-5,
and tutor her for 2.5 hours. $9/hr. Call
962-0597 for details

ATTENTION STUDENTS*! $1125
base-appt. Flex, around class, scholar-
ships available. Conditions apply.
Service/sales Call 788-9020.
www.workforstudents com/rdu.

BARTENDERS NEEDED!!! Earn
sls- $ 30/hr. Job placement assis-
tance is top priority. Raleigh’s Bar-
tending School. Call now for infor-
mation about our back-to-school
tuition special. Offer ends soon!
HAVE FUN! MAKE MONEY! MEET
PEOPLE! Call 919-676-0774.
www.cocktailmixer com.

PART-TIME DIRECT-care employees cur-
rently needed for evenings and weekends
at Division TEACCH (UNC-CH) Carolina
Living and Learning Center, a residential
and vocational facility for adults with au-
tism, located in Pittsboro NC. Needed
most are people with skills in sign lan-
guage and certified lifeguards. Prefer per-
sons with experience in residential set-
tings. summer campus, or other experi-
ence with persons with developmental
disabilities. Call Tom Wiebe at 919-542-
1910 or fax resume to 919-542-0978 The

University of North Carolina-ChapeJ Hill is
an Equal Opportunity employer.

NEED A FANTASTIC PART-TIME JOB?
Busy hair studio needs reliable grad stud-
ent to work receptionist position on Thurs-
day nights and Saturdays. Must be a fast
learner and computer literate. Abilityto
multi-task a must Please call 968-8548.

CAROLINA SPORT ART Gymnastics, on
Homestead Rd. in Chapel Hill,is looking
for mature, enthusiastic individuals with a

background in gymnastics to teach re-
creational gymnastics classes for children
from pre-school through middle-school
ages. Afternoon, evening and weekend
hours available Call Mark at 490-9719

PART TIME,ENERGETIC individual need-
ed to work with children with disabilities
in the community. Enjoyable work, good
pay. Call HSC, Inc. at 969-6622

Announcements |

\
The Center for Healthy Student Behaviors
is accepting applications from students

j who are interested in learning about and
performing fitness assessments.

n, Requirements:

* Min 'mum °f 2-hr/wk time commitment
1 Iplus1 plus training sessions

\ '**' • Application must be returned by

xrs? Friday, September 7,2001

Call Donna at 962-9355 for details.

Help Wanted
Great Part time Job. Waiter/waitress
to work lunch hours at Sarah's Empana-
das sl2-15/hr. Friendly people, good
food Call Sarah at 544-2441.

GAY AND LESBIAN couples needed for
student photo project. 2-3 hours, no pay. but
free pics. Email FaerieSea@aol.com ASAP.

WANTED. ARTIST’S MODEL $ 15/hour.
Painter seeks female model: Weekend
and evening hours 933-9868
http://www.paulewally.com.

Wartstaff needed: Ye Olde Waffle
Shoppe on Franklin St. is hiring. Serv-
ing breakfast and lunch only Looking
for FT or PT. reliable people. Apply in
person. 173 E. Franklin Street.

Child Care

FLEXIBLE HOURS/ FUN PLACE/
WALKING DISTANCE Need certF
fied indoor lifeguard ($7-$ 10/hr. DOQ
and shift) and intructors ($11.50+/hr.
DOQ) Applyimmediately. Chapel Hill
Parks & Recreation. 968-2784 or call
Robb. 968-2716 EOE

CAREGIVER NEEDED IN Hillsborough
(Bmi from campus) for 8 & 10 yr olds for
afterschool care. 2:30-5:30. M-F Flexible
days considered. Honest, fun. N/S. reli-
able transportation a must. Great pay
Call 644-6994 or 314-2643

BABYSITTERNEEDED ON occasional week-
day mornings from 9am-noon for 2 1/2 yr
old boy. SB/hr. Starting Sept 5 960-6192

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL FATHER in Chap-
el Hill seeking non-smoking nanny for 3
boys ages 7.9 and 11 Responsibilities in-
clude cooking dinner, homework assis-
tance and light house cleaning Full time
responsibility includes hours (1:00pm-
-7:00pm). Dependable transportation re-
quired Occasional evenings necessary.
Excellent salary package Room and bath
also available Fax letter of experience to:
960-0455 or call Vic at 960-4039

GENERAL INTEREST MEETING
- E-haus Green Room

September 5 © 7:3opm

<ZT** ¦/*?¦ ' ° r
j-—L£ Monday - Union Auditorium

September 10 O 8:00pm

r,

t*AnLhieA. .

& S Abvti&JL

HELP WANTED. FAST, top dollar To in-
corporate a bibliography from Reference
Manager into a manuscript. Call Dr.
Gualtieri. 933-2000 x 106.

NEED CASH? DO you know Pagemaker
DTP? We need your help Help us pro-
duce our newsletter Little time Good
pay CallKari/Brent 966-3342.

CONSTRUCTION AND LANDSCAPING
Full or part time No experience neces-
sary Will need own transportation. Part
time position available in home office
968-8848 or email blass@isttech.com

Internships

AFTERSCHOOL CARE NEEDED for
two children, ages 10 & 12. Pick up
from school, supervise homework,
take to pool/lessons. give
snack/dinner, two afternoons/week
plus occasional evenings (hours and
days are flexible). We live 5 min.
from campus. Car required. 933-
4102 or rakupotsdbellsouth.net

THE BEST STUDENT INTERN-
SHIPS! Paid and unpaid. 4-15

hrs/wk. seeking 10 individuals with
great personalities to work with senior
citizens one on one. Program tailored
to your major. Foster career goals and
make a difference in someone's life
Call A Helping Hand 969-7111

Child Care

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE SEEKS depend-
able person to care for our two daugh-
ters. 10 &12, at our home in Chapel Hill
for 2 afternoons a week from 2:30-
S:3OPM (choice of days flexible). $9/hr.
References and car required Call 962-
2498 (and) 932-5640 (n).

ON CAMPUS PART-TIME caregiver need-
ed for 4 mon old in Odom Village(across

from hospital) Every third week. M-F.
7:30-11:30 a m Maybe more. Must have
exp. with infants. References required.

N/S. 914-7806

RESPONSIBLE STUDENT WITH car for driv-
ing adolescent girl to afterschool activities
Pick up at 3:15. drop offat 3:45/4:00. Will
pay sl2/day, please call 419-0349.

GOOD JOB FOR Part-time stud-
ent before school and afterschool
care for 4 school age children. M-F
7 15-8 15am and 2:15-6:ISPM
Some overnight and weekends.
Must be flexible and willing to car-
ry a pager for emergencies. Some
driving, no housework Car provid-
ed N/S. childcare exprience.
sll/hr Weekends and overnights
paid as lump sum. Begins in mid-
Sept. Call 490-4406 after 7PM

WED AND FRI, 2-s:3opm. pick-up and
afterschool care for 4 yo and Byo sons of
University Professor. $9/hr 490-4670 or
kgil@email unc.edu.

MOTHER'S HELPER WANTED for
great 10 yr old boy MW. 3:30-6:30
or 7:30. some Tuesdays from 2.45 to
4 References, car, warm personality
Start Sept 5. SB/hr Call 967-5036

MED SCHOOL faculty member
seeks childcare in our home Tues,
Wed. Thurs 3:00 to 7:30 $8 00/
hour References. Would consider
splitting the position Must have
own transportation. 942-1166.

AFTERSCHOOL CARE NEEDED
FOR 12YR OLD GIRL WITH devel-
opmental disabilities and her 9yr
old sister. M-F, 2:30-5:30, (willing to
split days). Must have own car.
Close to campus, references re-
quired- experience with autistic
children preferred. Call 942-2272.

ENERGETIC PERSON NEEDED for
afterschool care in Chapel Hill.M-
Th. 2:30-s:3opm Reliable trans-
portation and references are
needed. 960-5800.

FUN BABYSITTER WANTED starting mid-
October. 2 days per week. Pick up our 4
yr old son from preschool at 12 noon or
Ipm and babysit until 6 30pm. Must be
reliable and love kids SB/hr. Flexible
scheduling Call 933-1790

CHILDCARE WANTED. PART-time posi-
tion available in my home 12-16

hours/wk. $8 00/hr. Mid Afternoon to
early evening hours Occasional wee-
kends. Call Blanche and 969-9625.

AFTERNOON CHILDCARE. M&W. 2:30-
5:30. 2 girls 6 & 9 years old. Reliable trans-
portation and references a must. 967-8607

GREAT JOB! Childcare, light house-
keeping for 2 children, ages 7,10 M-F.
2:30-6pm or MWF. TTh. References,
car a must. N/S. Pays well. Prefer up-
perclassmen. 918-7503.

CHILDCARE SB/HR. AFTERNOONS 2:30-
6.30, hours flexible Can jobshare. Car re-

quired Personal reference necessary Will
train. 919-969-9444. leave message.

MED SCHOOL faculty member
seeks childcare in our home Tues.
Wed. Thurs 3:00 to 7:30 SB.OO/
hour. References. Would consider
splitting the position. Must have
own transportation. 942-1166.

AFTERSCHOOL CARE NEEDED 3 or 4
days per week for our 6-year-old boy and
possibly a neighbor around the same age.
We live in a wonderful child-friendly neigh-
borhood near McDougal Elementary You
would pick up children from school at 2:30
and stay until about 5:30. We are looking
for someone who likes to actively play with
children Call Becky or Lee 929-5710.

PART-TIME BABYSITTER needed: Tues &

Thurs. 2:30-7. N/S. Must have reliable
transportation. Experience and referenc-
es necessary. Please call 933-4004.

FAMILYSEEKING OCCASIONAL day and
evening babysitter for 1-year-old and 8-
month-old boys. Competitive pay rate.

Please call Jackie at 544-5752.

SEEKING WARM. ENTHUSIASTIC care-

giver. 2-3 afternoons/wk. Transportation
required Please call 967-3248.

COME SUPPORT OUR LITTLE TAR
HEELS. Seeking a fun. energetic soph-
more or junior to play with our 2 girls
ages 2 & 5 every Tuesday and Thursday,
3:30-6:30 through October. Excellent pay
and a fun family. 933-7688.

CARE GIVER NEEDED for 19-month old
boy, M-F, 8:30-4:30. 5 minutes fromcam-
pus. Come to our house or we llcome to
yours. Call Debbie at 968-1596.

MY BROTHER ANDI need an afterschool
sitter with reliable transportation. Ifinterest-
ed. give mom and dad a call at 933-7124.

DUKE PROFESSORS WOULD like some-
one to pick up and mentor their 3rd &

4th graders in Durham from 2:30-6pm.
$ 15/hr. References, interview and car re-
quired. Email donsm@neuroduke.edu.

phone 489-9322 after 6pm.

BABYSITTER/MOTHER S HELPER. M-Th,
spm-9:3opm. Salary based on experi-
ence. Three children, 4. 8 & 10. Call in
the evenings 929-2086.

LARGE NEIGHBORHOOD MOM'S
CLUB is seeking experienced ba-
bysitters that it's members can
call upon. Potential for PT regular
work. Contact Donna at dfu-
daledrr.com or 967-6620

UNC COMMUNITY SERVICE DIRECTORY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Have fun,
make money,

what more could you ask for?
Servers, Bartenders, Bussers, Cooks

wanted at On The Border.

Applications being accepted between OH THE2-Spm, M-F. Immediate interviews. t> /VP nap
4600 Chapel Hill Blvd in
Oak Creek Shopping Center.

Volunteers #|o#J
HIV Vaccine Study
HIVnegative Men &Women
18-50 years old
Low Risk Behavior

SSCompemation Offeredss

Call: 966-6323
| Child Care |
CAREGIVER WANTED FOR incredibly
sweet child. Almost 2 years old. Morn-
ings. 2days/week. Pref T/TH but flexible
ASAP. Call Vicky929-9670

CHILDCARE NEEDED INmy Hillsborough
home Thurs. afternoon 12-6 Must have
own transportation, excellent references
and be a non-smoker. Call 732-4400,
leave message.

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED caregiver
for 19 mo old son one morning a week
from 7:45-10am. Must be Monday, Wed-
nesday. or Friday morning Need own
transportation and good references. Non-
smokers only Pay negotiable Call 933-
5146 ifinterested

CHILDCARE NEEDED: 1 or 2 afternoons
per week (11:30-5.30) for delightful 2
1/2 yr old. Must pick, up from preschool,
reliable transportation and good driving
record a must. Year commitment pre-
ferred References required $ 10/hr plus
gas tor pickup. Call Sup 929-^448
AFTER SCHOOL CARE. 2:45-6 p.m. Two
days/ week, your choice Need reliable
transportation, good references.
$8 50/hr Call Teri at 933-2490 (even-
ings) or 472-7417 (days).

BABYSITTERNEEDED 2 fun boys ( 4 and
f years old) 1 evening/ week. Referenc-
es required. Transportation provided. Call
Paul at 660-5976 (Leave message).

For Sale
BED- A BRAND NEW Queen mattress
set Warranty, still in plastic. Sell $149.

919-795-0924. CAN deliver.

FOLD-OUT SLEEP sofa, SIOO or best off-
er 968-3503

MOVING SALE! SATURDAY Sept Bth
B:3oam Bedroom set. liftrecfiner. sofa, wash-
er, etc. 106 Cole Street, Chapel HHJ. (Merritt
MillRoad to Crest Dn\re to Cole Street)

UVINGROOM FURNITURE FOR SALE: Pine
framed with forest green futon style cush-
ions. Couch, rocking chair, chair, coffee table
and two end tables S6OO obo. 484-0576

FOR SALE Like new. black Futon, full size,
great condition. SIOO. Call 383-3114,

l Wheels for Sale
'B9 TOYOTA COROLLA. AC. cruise, pow-
er-steering. 5-speed. 116K. Asking
$2300 962-1848

1994 JEEP WRANGLER Excellent condi-
tion. New tires & top, CD, soundbar.
SBSOO. 622-0633

1996 GREEN CHEVY Cavalier 4DR. 5-
speed. 89.000 mi.. CD, AC SSOOO Day
966-7448 or Night- 563-8505.

1991 NISSAN MAXIMAGXE All the
options, very good condition, driven dai-
ly S3BOO Evenings 419-8226.

PLYMOUTH LASER 1990. 112 K miles.
AC, all power, performance package, pre-
mium sound, integrated Nokia cell
phone Exceptionally clean and well-
maintained $2400 Call 484-2152.

Pets/Livestock
Horse Boarding available in Hillsborough.
Stalls or pasture. 919-644-2201

r

Horoscopes, rf^\
Virgo fAugu,, 21 -September 2JI

Today's Birthday (Sept. 41
Aconflict involving money can be resolved this year to everyone's satisfaction. That
seems impossible at first, but you're creative, and so are the other people involved A
partner who's sometimes a bit unrealistic willbe a big help He or she can provide the
inspiration, you provide the reality checks, and you both willprosper

To get theadvantage, check the day's rating: 10 is the easiest day. 0 themost challenging
Mes. (March 21-April 19)

- Today is an 8 - You've thought about it long enough. It's finallytime to act. Not
impetuously, as you may have done in the past Carefully calculated and well-
rehearsed -that's how you'll proceed. Go!
Taurvy(April20-May 20)

- Today is a 5 - You plan ahead carefully so that you're always prepared. Too bad every-
body else doesn't. The good news is. you're needed. The bad news is, you may have
to put out a brush fire you didn't start Don't take the blame for it Help others stay
calm. That's your specialty.
GsmmJhSayJisJuD&JlL

- Today is a 7 - Don't push too hard too soon You're more likely to get past the resist-ance if you simply wait a while. Your opinion is gaining popularity Be cool.

- Today is a 5 - Afteran initial snag, things should go according to routine. If you do
the job, you'll get the money Meanwhile, if you're doing what you always do. you'll be
invisible. You'llenjoy that
Leo (July 23-Auq. 22)

• Today is a 7 - Although you can't afford everything you want, that doesn't slow you
down for long. Get serious about plans to do something you've never done before -
preferably something in a foreign language.

- Today is a 5 - Acontroversial domestic situation can be resolved Maybe not today,
but what would life be like without these littledifferences of opinion? Dull, certainly.
You don't have to worry about that.

Libra (Sept 23-Qct 22)

- Today is a 7 - You do well in a partnership with a strong, decisive person. You're good
at presenting options, and you like the other person to make the decision. There is

one option you slightlyfavor, however Admit it. and it willsave you both a lot of time
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 1
- Today is a 5 - Your friends will be glad to help if you get overloaded. Don't
hesitate to ask. You can make sure everything gets done on time and under
budget. Do that, but not alone.
Sagittarius (Nov 22-Dec. 21)

- Today is a 7 - Don't hold a grudge Forgive, forget and move on. You don't have time
for minor irritations, or even major ones. You're a lover, not a fighter. This will be a
good night to demonstrate that

- Today is a 6 - You may be feeling kind of slow, but that shouldn't be a problem. A
project you start now should work out fine, after a few last-minute details have been
handled. Don't rush things Let it happen naturally.

- Today is an 8 - You’re cruising along, then whap! Your attention is snagged by a
new idea. Love? Adventure? Anew red sofa for the living room? Allow yourself to be

yanked out of your rut.
Pifces lFeh, 19-March HO)

- Today is a 5 - There's more money to be made, and there may not be much morework involved. Or. the work could be fun. Don't take a past rejection as an answer(c) 2001 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES. INC

SIOO offall new and used CDs
Back Door CDs
*-Sat n-6pm, San t-6pm • 933 0019
06E. Rosamaty Sc, Bank of America Budding. noarwCtyi

APS Animal Clinic Psv
6311 NixRoad Mebane, NC yiv
Low Cost Spay And Neuter MjTt.' 8
Dogs $65-75 • Cats $35-50
Call 304-2337 for information and appointment.

Tt^T-You don’t have
be a tjenl u_ \|

ISPttDIMO • DW I • TRAFFIC]
frgb Robert H. Smith, Ally.At Low WB
njjHj Carolina Graduate with over 19 years
¦HSp experience representing students ISSH; ;

FOSE CONSULTATION

1 312 W. FrankHn ST., aDow Horn’s ftMtautgr** 967*2200 |

“PASSPORT PHOTOS”
Faculty 5 Student Discounts

Sterling Business Services
Rams Plaza • 15-501 ByPass

—¦ -933-1111 —

Meed a FREE lawyer?
Check out our web site: http://sunsite.unc.edu/sls/

Student Legal Services idpx
Suite 222 Union • 96Z. 1303

-or wise beyond 'feAjps
vour years...

t Tobacco Low Price Leader
_ Cigarettes by pack or carton
** Imported • Cigar • Rolling • Clove

! SSS3 inmr!tmiLniniiLa

Orrin R. Robbins, Attorney
DWl,Fake ID, Speeding

Who should you call? Just ask your friends.
www.tixfixer.com 968-1825

-to find what
you need in the
DTH Classifieds!
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